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WM. M. 13.1tESLIN, Editor and Proprietor
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL :

Richardson L. Wright,
OF I,IIIL4DULPRIA.

"FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL
John Rowel
OF roArmfazT cooNTr.

MR. BUCHANAN'S WITHDRAW;
AL.

Ii isauthoritatiiely announcedthat
President Buchanithwill'iotte acan-
didate for re-nomination by the
Charleston_Convention. This to
rest the doubts about his .intentions
relative to a second term, although
there was no room for doubt on the
subject, he having intimated hie de-
termination to retire - from political
life after his present term, in his let-
ter-accepting the nomination of the
Cincirinaii.Convention, in his inaugu-
ral address,and frequently duringhis
'present administration. This pAblie,
expression'of Mr. Buchanan's deter-
mination.-is'.bad news to the .opposi-
tion, as aISO to the various traittirs
who'.have. rises in the partysince the
4th of Mara.; -0,57. The former, mis-
trusting Mr. Buchanan's intentions
relative to a second term have been
trying to kill him off for the past
three years. All their work—their
lying and abusing—isnow all naught.

' Their labor is lost. They have been.
chasing a will-b-the wisp. In assault,
ingand spending their amunition up-
on an individual they forgot and ig-
nored the great Democratic party.—
That, now, on the eve of another bat-
tle stands before them stronger than
ever. The traitors also have not on-
ly worked for nothing in their trea-
son and dis-organization, bit have us-
ed up themselves and their prospects
for ever. -Presuming that Mr. Bu-
'chanan Stood in the way of their am-
bition they made war upon him and
upon the Democracy. The latter de-
spises their enmity, and the former is
well rid of faithless friends,.

Mr. Buchanan's determinationwill.
grieve many. In spite'of the fiercest,onslaught, perhaps ev'e'r made upon a
Democratic President he wavered riot,
flinched .not in his straight forward ad-
vocacy' of Democratic principles and
the inviolate maintenance of the Con-
-stitution and Laws. He was firm
when to waver would almost have
been considered a virtue. 'When his
most intimate and personal friends
doubted—aye, flinched"andacquiesc-
ed in treason—under_ the storm, he
stood unmoved in the corificielit
strength-of:right. The victory is his,
and severe as was the ordeal, in pro-
portion will be the honor. Jackson
himself would have sunk, or become
desperate, underthe avalanche of
abuse and perfidy, as that which was
intended to overwhelm Mr. Buchan-
an. The latter feared not abuse, car.
ed net for perfidy, and suffered not aviolation of the constitutional princi-'
ples upon which he Was elected and
which he had sworn-'to maintain. He
triumphed not for :to-day, Mit -fore-V-
-er. The.conservative people of the
country are beginning to appreciate
Mr. Buchanan's administration, and
we honestly believe that the only ob-;
stacle in the way of a -re-nominatiou
of Mr. Buchanan and hie triumphant
'te-election is. his persevering deter-
Mination to retire:

ast„ The Kentucky Election took
place on Monday, August. 1. B. Ma-
goffin was the Democratic 'candidate
for Governor, .api. Linn ~Boyd for
Lieut. Governor. The'opPosition can-
iii-dates for these offices were Soshua
F. Bell and-Alfred Alien. The great
effort of the opposition *as 'to 'carry

majority of the L'egidaturb in or-,der to secure the re-election of Mr.
Crittenden to 'the United States Sen-
ate.

ter Since Broderick and Mc Rib-
ben of California, have turned trai-
tors to the Democracy, they are con-
stantly insulting their best friexids,
and have weekly a duel on hand"to
dispose Of. How are the mighty

tau. Monday, August 1, was the
Anniversary of the Emancipation of
the Slaves in theEnglish West Indies.
The colored population of, Penusyt.
vania Itada varietyof deOristrailons
commemorative of the event..

se- kerfizy man =named Coltcin,
amused hiandelf one day lastWeek, by
running through the streets ofPhila.:
delphia and stabbing with a--pair.,of

•:stutaTs.every one that eatne bis
I.47Tatlr.33efore he Was knocked down
.ax d-ftirested he stabbed four- or fiVe
persons, one,of whoril. is -supposed to
be fatally -injured.. ; -

iotlghal
Aran's saltaikiiii..i.h.4,4"Shdrfilloxilooktlpuilite,

and Arza's,Pruiforall the purposee of a Pur-
gative Medicine.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAIitR.
LATE FROM EUROPE.

FARTHER 'POINT, July 291 The
steamship Anglo Saxon, from Liverpool
on the 20th inat., passed this point to-
day, bound up for Quebec.

The discontent resulting from Napo-
leon's Vasty course VAS apparently on
the increase, particularly in Italy.

Napoleon had arrived at ParisatidSt.
Cloud.

Letter from the President Declin-
ing a Re-nomination.

PITTSBURGH, July 30.--The follow-
ing letter from the President, was re-
eetvecl this morning, by Hon. Wilson
McCandles : •

BEDFORD :SCRIKd9, 25th July, 1955 h
ik.fr DEAR SIR—I have received your kind note,

of, thel9th .iust,,-islth the leader from the Post.
Whilst I appreeilte, as it deserves, the ability

and friendship displayed in the editorial, I yet
regret that it has been published. My determi-
nation, not under any circumstances to become a
candidate for re-election, la dual. and conclusive.
My hest judgement and strong inclination, unite
in favor of this course. To cast doubts upon my
pre-determined purpose, is calculated to impair
my influence, in carrying important measures,
and afford a pretext fur saying that they have
been dictated by the desire to be re-nominated.

With tho kindest regards, &e.
Respectfully your friend,

(Signed) JAMES BUEIIAMAN.

The Queen of Portugal is dead.
The Viennacorrespondent of the Lon-

don Times says the representatives of
Austria, France and Sardinia, will soon
meet at Zurich to conclude the -treaty
of peace. There will he no Congress
of the great Powers -caljed t -..; ratify the
treaty,. the -Emperdss of-France and Aus •

aria having agreed to settle the difficul-
ties without the intervention of neutral
powers.

The Paris correspondent,of the Lon-
don Post says, that both the Emperors
are convinced tbrit`the Vials --.6f peace
agreed upen"bYthWm i4itiManyrespects
impracticable. •

The English joninalsadniltiiie'lo rid-
icule the terms of Fiesee, -

The Post (Lord Parderstbo's organ)
attacks the proceedings at VillaFranca
with some se'veffty.

The Paris correspondent of the News
says, there is a feeling of disappoint-
ment and even of indignation among all
who took a sincere interest in the object
of the war. The Emperor has serious-
ly lowered himself in the opinion of all
classes.

mgt. The distinguished and'venera--
hie Richard Bush, died at Thiladel,
phis, on Saturday morning iu the 79th
year of his age. He *as Attorney
General of the ignited States, 'Sore
tart' of the Treasury, Minister to
England, and under President Yolk
Minister to France:

FaANKLiN AND MARSHALL COLLEGE,.
rANDAETTlL—The'annual.' ceminence!'
ment of-this institution, took place
on the 27th ult , in Fulton Hall,.Lan-
caster city. The''graduating classnumbered twenty-;one, being 'greater'
than in any preceding occasion Since-
the union of KarShall- with Franklin
College: .

The Biennial Address before 'the,
Literary Societies of the qiistitution:
was delivered, on the evening the,
26th, by Gen.; Wit: A. 'STOKES, 'of
Westmoreland, in the presence- of the
•liwg,6Btatidiencelliat ever assembled
'. 11. 1 the Hall:-; 'The Lancaster .&:pr6s,
iiY speakilig.of, it, says

The announcement of peace is said
to have caused sighs of commercial im-
provenient 'in 'France.The Paris correspiiiitldnt tif the Lon-
don' girtilici says, the ;"greatest activity
prevailed all'along the French coast.'The Channel Cirasewas"beirig fortifi•
ed, and froin`CiA'itistkui'g 'iii "Dun'kirk;
earth' batteriellVerebeingconstructedittie distance of over three thousand
yards.

The budget of the Chancellor of the
British Exchequer (Mr. Gladstone) had
been presented to Parliament. Its fig-
ures show a deficiency of five millions
sterling. Mr. Gladstone prefers direct-
taxation to any other means to meet the
'deficit. He proposes to add four per
cent;to the-incorne tax duties on malt
spirits and Tea., -Sugar is exempt.

'IT SL-

"Much was expected of him in his addresS on
'Tom Paine, the Purchased Patriot,' both from
the repetition ofthe speaker and the intrinsic in-
terest of the subject—nor were the large and in-
telligent audience disappointed—all concurring in.
pronounoing it the best- address ever deliVered,
before the Alumni oram Literary Societies. It
was a real live effort, :.made up of.original
thoughts in glowing words. 0: course therewore sentiments -advanced, asthere -necessarily
must Mt in a discourse of such 'broad. range of
discussion as this embraced, which will call forth
criticism from the eulogists of the 'infidel author
hero,' but"wo hazard nothing in saying that Air.
Stoke's facts and deductions will stand the test of
the critic's severest ordeal." -

They were,strong indications of dis
content in some parts of Italy.

Great agitation existed at Florence

- t WONDERFUL CURE a no-
torious wit, physician, and a man of
letters, ,havingquarrelled with' the
nieinbers'of the Royal Society offJon-,don,' With- had reftiSed to admit h as
an :associate; resolv6d to aventi Mini-:
Self nEktif.thein in a hovel

addressed to their •Sobretgry a let,
ter purporting to be written by aconn;,
try surgeon; andrediting the particu-
Lira' of a'cure which he had effected.
."A tailor," he *rote, "broke his leg,
and applied to me for -help. -boundtogether the broken pOrtionS, and
-washed them With the-Celebratedtar-.
"water: • - Aimeretriianietitatelyihil-;
'O7 felt the. benefieial effects Of this.,
reniedy, and it- wasnet:long Wore:lds:leg .its healddl" This dare was-pi b
hsbcd- abroad at the very: time that.Bishop Rerkly had issued his Work on
tlio 'marvellous virtue of tar grater,
and excited consequently great atten-
tion. The letter 'cvas read and dis-
cussed at the meetings of the Royal
Society, and caused :considerable dif
ference ofopinion. Papers W'ere writ
ten for. and

,

again tar-water anethe
. ,restored leb& when a second.leiter. lir-

rived from the (pretended) Gauntry
praetitioper: ,I.ln.my last I omitted to-
mention

h.
that the hrokee of the,

taller ,waS WOOde.n.- kig

The Provissiunal Government uf'Pus.
cany had issued a proclamation describ-
ing the basis of peace as betraying the
fairest hopes that the Tuscan Govern
merit participated in and were the senti.
manta of the people, and declaring that
Tuscany will not be replaced under the
yoke and influence of Austria, against-
her will and rights. '

Le Nord says that a Frdnch corps of
40,000 will -remain in-Italy until there.
organization tatTlHeto"iiiitly acebrdi ng
to the `tr...!aty ot*Villef - ' -

The Piedmontese 'COiresimndent of
theDaily News says, that `Osh Pied.
'did]tbsetrotips /ire- 'lo—Rolosieit a,
'viith•Ns jib eatizs'6 .-wisents -Co in aiLI 1.
Order 'and take from the Pope all hope
of recovering it by the help of theSwiss
Guards.

The moat important towns of the Ro-
man States had senta deputation tocon ,
fer with Garibaldi in regard to the con-
dition otatTairs.

-Modena and Parma are said to be in
a state of revel!.

The Austrian troops remain in 'their
-position the dathe as if peace had not
Veen declared.

`Orders_ had ')den'tiven to oirie of theof•ivar; to tiruteCtAtrench-
men and their property in Tuscany, in
case ()Need..

SATAN'S MARKS IN THE SWIN
few days since, on going into my back,
yard, where a freshly killed pig had
just'been hung up, a man, who.Iknewwas 'curious in such matters said,
"There; now, there's the mark-as Sa-
tan made in the herd of'Swine beforethey ran down the cliffs intothe'sea,"
pointing to :live dark. marks on the
skin of the inside of eitoh foreleg.--_
On my questioning him, he assured.itie he'had never seen a pig Wi;thhitt.
theth,(nave since iboked at five and
they had the same and he said
tradition was that all had them,.
ever since the casting out of the dev-
ils which- destroyed-the'ltird''in the
sea; my queries are does this Mark
always exist ? How 7dn‘ anatomists
account for it?---No6,:s itrul Queries.

The Paris correspondent of the Post
says, it has never been intended to sup-
port, by the French army, the return of
the Grand .Duke of Tuscany.

It was reported that Sardinia hag 're-
called its representatives from Tuscany
and Modena, rind that the Provissional
'gcriternthents d.ttadiatny and Modena
are orgapiging a force to oppose`Etterre-
turn of:the Dukes.

'iie Times' correspondent sayS, tbat
the news .of the peace produced• the
greatest exasperation and defection ,at
Turin. The Emperor was accused of
being traitor :to Italy; his portraits
had to be withdrawn from view in -the
shop windows; to prevent them from be-
ing broken.

The receptitih "ti 'the 'Emperor -and
King of Sardinia was cold, and there
were no "vivas" for the Emperor.

The Opinione of Turin manifests dis-
satisfaction at Venice being allowed to
remain in 'the hands of Austria.

:„ A,LADY- and 'gentroman in this
einity, says the New 7 Haven', News,
Chaneing-to be bathing tpi:naturia,hut
unseen by caehother,theing'Seperatedby ledge-of rockS, a • mischievousboy-!e:xehangeld one pile of Clothing'
for the other Their,perplexitt and;
embarrassnient onemerging front:the
water, may • better be imagme'd than
diseribed; but' seeing ito_ other ialter-
native, the 'lady donned the inale-and
the gentleman` the female: : ,apparel,
hoops and'"everything;"'= and madetheir way to theirhomes .in :-that
.guise:

The GOvernmerit of Lombardy has
cautioned the editorspfthe press, against
using invectives against the recent
eventa 'aria'recommended them to as-
aurneserrtiments of.-Moderation,- under-04in of-slipPreiMon.

etkr'e*itoNo PePtisyli?a.
nian of the 29th, says : "There were
rumors yesterday --of' difficulty in
one of our principal 13anks;resnitingfrom some irregularity inthe,accounts
of the Cashier. An immediate in-
vestigation was ordered, and the
Cashier suspended froin 'duty, but be-
yond WS 'nothing has tr.atispired.----
It is believed that nothing Morestban
irregularities will be 'disecivered; but
is no ease can the Bank suffer loSs."

AN .AUSTRIAN; DETACHMENT TAKENPE,I,StINEAS EY A RATIAVAY. ENOTNEER.—Among the many lighter,;passages
of the war witli which thec:Tarisians
amuse themselves,_ we' find the
Sport the story. of the capture of a.detachment ,of A,ustriaps who weretaken•prieoners -,,by the engineer of
the railway. It appears. hat the AO-Ohms were en route for Peschicra to... • •

'reinforce Generallirban when the en-
gineer,,whose sympathies, wereriata-.rally on the Italian side,:,,gwitched
off," and,conveyed,the•,Teutonie
roes into the middle of the
,camp..'..4eretheY. were politely . es-
corted from therailway—carriage., by.
the French soldiers, who, :with; that.
amiable politeness for. which the na-
tion is ,distinguished,- saluted their en
einies with-"All.'those Who are 'going.
to France -ivill please change. ears'!"
Thesfeelings of; theAustrians, atfind-
,ing.thenitellies taken prisoners in 'so'
ignoble a manner, may be imagined-
but not described. ..

•

A .11.A.Itz Cast.---It is said that
about $2,500 in notes- of the Bank of
Lawrence County, were pal out to
the working Men at Spring Mill,Montgomery county, a few ,days be-
fore the Bank suspended.,,- The notes,
are now worthless,.and a considera-
-ble amount: of them is yet, in the-
hands of these poor men. It is a.hard case. They havetoiled for theirwages, and now find them suddenlyvanished into mere' valueless -paper.!This is one of of-the -indis-Criminative charter ofBanks Whichdistinguished- the adminiitiation ofGovernor Pollock. •

0:7- The Kansas Constitutional Con-Vention haytt„dmiiied that in all aehnolmatters? viontip,ltooi have , the r ight , ofvoting. serrA theoretically bendvolent man
on being asired,by a friend to lend
him sovereign,, answered briskly,
"With ,pleasure.;" suddenly; added,
"Dear me, how unfortunate I I've only
one lending sovereign, and it is out.'

ectr-, ;The le,st'Legislatere of 'hails, itle contained thirteen-"mem Ofintirk." Not one of th-crn could writehis name.

Oz A man named George Fitzpat.
rick, died in this city, says the Lynn
(Mass.) Reporter, on Sunday evening, of
consumption. We are informed that
for the last twenty.nine days of his ex-
istence, he partook of no food of any
description, except one or two strawber-
ries. This is one of the most extraor-
dinary instances of human 'endurance
that has ever come to our knowledge,
and we are assured the fact. is precisely
as we have stated it. He wasso reduc-
ed at the time of his death, that his leg
could be spanned at any part by the
thumb and forefinger.

t*-• M..1-faumann, a celebrated vio-linist in Paris, welt•known throughout
Europe, quarrCle'd with his mother-in-
law, and she .iittfr..el -br.l with hifia, and
the result was,, that she sold the portrait
of herson•in-law—a beautiful picture by
a first-rate artist, with whielt he_hadpre-
sented her in happier days--prtld, it-for
20 francs, and had painted on the frame
"Hawn:lnn, the fiddler." The
violinist, sued his rtiotrin-In•law .for
damages, but failed to get them._ .„ r

.Rtrxi .,To -The'—The St.. Cattier ine's
.(Upper Canada) Journal say's;" that on Sunday
a..v.euturesome painter undertook in tho preS6noe
of a considerable crowd, fo walk on a tight rope

cross the Nye Mile Cieek, about a mile and a
half from the town ofNiagara. When the-per-
former had reached the middle of the stream, a
feat furerash and a; splash proclaimed a "dread-
ful TIM rope hrokoond the "jolly,
crowd" were considerably "sobered off" by their
exertions to re mue their champion from the wa-
ter and_ mud into Which his sudden descent had
precipitated-him.

For the Lebanon Advertiser.
Purt;Alisi.PuLt,'Jnly 29, 1859.

--The Sabbath has beep acknowl-
edged. by our learned Justice Thompson , and hon-
or be to his name, though since,lhe subject of vi-
tuperation and scorn, his ‘manly.decisiore is the
best and crowning act of .his Judicial life. May
he be remembered by a gratefulpeoele.

• An effort has been long insidiouetil making, to'
soiv infidelity into our community--religion- has
been scoffed at and God-fearing into pronouns,,
cd /dna/fen—foreign habits and loose ieliaion,
slowly but surely have like a deadly malaria
tainted our. atmosphere.

A glance at the advertising columns on Satur-day ivill convince the reader o 1 the Net) thathas grently'eneroaehed upori' the religion
of our venerated fore fathers.

Eow shrewdly they apply tbeir,machinery,l—-
feteul to arouse aria:ph:sOn they turn putLA.,.6...dne-
i'lSTS 1 Aft-er ac6ntizilf and half it i jiist`aseer-

that'our poor have been wa folly neglected
--hygiene.bas been altogether overlooked—the
dear people must have air Net a word is svhisp;
'dred about Lager or bad whiskey ! "Remember
the Sabbath day to keep it holy," is construed,
"relaxation, freedom to do even though, it may,
disdomfort your neighbor or disturb his.pence.'
Rail-road'Companies are made .the vehicles of
philauthrophy ! Mission ries,-iadesd, to sot the
•,,eople right on the Sabbath question !

The 'hue and cry" of "tbe Masses" always
has Veen a•popubir hobby ; bring the masses to
"thus and so" says the politiean and !4my, ehtinees
are secured;" the moneyed man having an eye to
hiS owu in wrests must get up ,the cry 'the masses'
and his coffers are filled !

Let us test these phltantlfrApists. These Men
so eager to sytopatitize with the wants:of the poor
man are they true in prat:tic:o now muchthese companies regard the health liff their em-
ployed, working them 18 bones bg:tho 21.1 Do
they not exact a corresponding deduction for less
time of service? In the Crisis when wages
should have bees proportiuneil to the wants of
the laboring class,'how miserably • small these
philanthropists
- .7ustiLt,:Thereisen_ was°4.1411- tilvil.Te tko,
fishness of the plea urged alill'AdMinisthrecd
withering .reboke !

Since the deeisiou the tactics have elanged—-
they.now• appeal to .the ballot-box intending to.wipe out'one of the most Hollowed 'Laws on our
statute books! Their philanthropy Would die-
franoltize t.of the Sabbath loving community of
their elle.. irked rtalits I

Unfortunately for their eause Infidelity hasex
posed her hand—the chairman, originators, ac.,
known to be Infidels of tho deepest. dye„--a
known Institution, called "Sunday.,-Institute" a
desecration of the name--is'not-backward in fur-
nishin,g-Umen. and material" "made and calved"
out to suit the times. Garbled extracts from
Christian Authors,perverted and twisted ,to.'su it
their ends are the great glow to destroy Christian-

,

It is' well that this matter comes up in's° hare
facea shape and the openpess of these men has
raised up host, of Christian, men to defend. the
right-and sustain the ' lair. As cbtikaius
we have great iatereiits stones; mit Sabbaths
arh proverbially peaceful; it ikour boast that we
even Worship unmolested. Let it, ever. be so

.While a great', deal is said .9f foreign element
earl'pesitive say flint marl tiermain elerrient are

not all.of (II in king ? ,We have among
them marry God, fearing and venerating men
andyottmust not• be surprised to see the openly
repudiating the ' attenip rid:: de to deseCrateour
Selthoth institutions.`

Ourtlerman population is arouain. .upon the
importance of the question and in obe"denotnina-
tion rknow an eifort, will belnatle or is making,
expressive Of :Jthoiroye for °Kw:Sabbath laws
and a desire U.nit tbey be strictly adhered., tot—
They love dod and flis Sabbath and wir Worship
untriolested

20ur object is not in this cominunieation to ar-
gue upon the abstract question'of the Ithbath--that is a question in itself and win bar more
elaboration than the space of a there leiter ; yclur
correspondent may in Abe, =arse: of time• ;takechat matter,up and giro it dun consideration ; inthe, mean tido let the saddle-he put upon the right

if ":1 May be allo4Vd:the homely compari-
son—let Infide:ity stand in its file colors before
theceommuniqr, and all her attempts to crush .out
our SACRED RIGHTS be knoin. .

"SIGMA."

gpeciat
4 See Dr. Stallard's. advertisement of Liver Invigo-

rater'ilad Cithartic Pins, in another column.

HAIR DYE—Itiiit.DYE—HAIR DYE.
' '" BAch'tilor's Hair Dye:

!The.Cfriginal itntrUlest' in the 'WoeThilVenhore are mere Imitatione,and should be avoided
If youwhale. escape ridicule. '

RED, OR-RUSTY .HAIR Dyed instantlY to a
-beautiful and Natural Brown or Black without the least
injuryto Hairor Skin... .

PIPTEEPT MEDALS AND, DIPLOMAS, have beenawarded to Win. A. Batchv.ler stuce.lB39, aud'over 30,-
000 applications have been made the hair ,of his ne-ttlingof his famonSDye.. .

WM. A. BATCHELOR'S' HAIR DYE produaei cOlor
not- to lie distinguished from nature, Ana IE, WARRANTED4DD"t to injure in tliel.east. 'lMwever long it maY.becontin-ited.Mfd the ill effeets ailed Dye& remedied ; the Hair
invigorated for Life:by this Splendid Dye..
'Made, ink] orlipplied (in 41 private meths)at the Wig-

-I:acto4, 213 Broadway. Nefiv-Eork.Sold in all cities and -towns of the United States,, by
Druggist& and fuitcy Ooas Selifers•
Ad' The. Genuine. has the name and address upon a

steel plate engravingon four sides of oathRai ; of
' NEIL !JAWS.:BATCHELOR,

•
- .233 Broadway, New York.Sold:at:Hr. Bois' DCng Steil>,Lebanon, Pa. '

Dec. . .
.

IMPORTANT TO PEPlthr,Ze:--iiir..Chees.ornitaltePILLS--The, comidaiitl6ira 'of ingredients Ur tinwe
Pills,, is the result ofaleng and extensive practice; they
are inild in theiecipereliert, and certain of restoring no-
lure to'itti proper channel; In'every instance' have the
Rine proved nueeesaful. They are certain to open -those1 obatructions to whieh,temaleS fire tipble4 Wad bring" na-
ture into its proper channel, whereas health",ip restored,
and the pale-and deathly • COuntenailde :Changed to.ahealthy one; NO female. can enjoy goad health unlessshe in regular ; and whenexgr obrbruction takes place,
-whether from exposurei oold, othe,r canny "the'
general health- immediately baglue to:'want, of such a Kennedy, /as been the cause ofso many

,

consumptions among young females. Headache;painthe,side, palpitation of.the heart, loathing offood; and,
'disturbed sleep, do Matalways arise train Ifiterruption.ofnature. ; -and whenever that As the'dase,the Phis.
.will invariably remedy all these evils. In all cases of
nervous and spinal affection, fu tbeback and llmbs;low--
nese of; spirits, hysteriee, &c. Nor are they; lags; efficaci-ous .in the „cure .of Leueorrhees, commonly called the'
"Whites." These PISS 'Amid' never 'taken' duringpregnacy. as they wouldbe sum to cause , a miscarriage.'Warranted purely Vegetable, andfree from anythingin-jurious to life or, health. Null and explicit directions
which should be read. accompany,each box.
- ThesePills are petup In euttaris fiat boxes. - Persons iresiding where there-are no, agency established. by (m--olests% One Dollir in a let-ter, prepaid, to any authorised

whom !lINW:SWe
age&can have them Sent to'their respective addressee byreturn or mail

.Agent for States,ChamberslBs
orders eli lt:r u Tl N:A.Na de ds i-G 8 ed

York::ra
',Sold at Del Itoss''Drug Store,Lebanon, Pa.Dec. 1, 1858.-ly,p • • • • -

WIGS—WIGS—WIGS.
BATCHELOR'S WIGS ANDTOITPEES surpaea 611.-

ENRY k STINE informall uyers Ind0011511/110th
who mull to Get Rich QuickTHAT
133313

MUST
DUI

HE R
GOODS

OE
HENRY t STINE, who invite ta Csreh and Promptkap, to Come and see Them. • . •

Sardines, Ketchup, Pure .Worcestershire"Sauce and,
Pickets in quart Bottles, all sold clirap #y

' ' • OYES 414TtLER.
IF YOU WANT •

No,l AMIVROTYPE, very cheap, go to DAILY'S
anonDeposit Bank.A Gallery, next door to tAtt•Leb,

'ew Groceries.
Another w stock 4-Groceriel!, Fruits. ac.,-"llarejust been receiretl by OYES a MILLER; an Market

opposite Mrs. :,„ _
1000 lbs. Ns:* Valens& itatilidt,selltftglit-from 6,7, 8

end :tp. eente,tor
&AO etlel harejust rat-aired a large oupply oftbreigurnu-sie of whieh they- are prepared- to furnish

Catalogue toany ode making•ingtdry4 -
Bond's Boston _Crnckera by OYES & 31.1CLBR-'• A i,plendfd Lot. of New Somas for 7,8, end Atte arti-clo of refined Sugar, for0 and 10 ots.

rig (LAD' A and RE AVDING
And Lebanon Vallay,Branch Railroad.REDUCTION OF TOLLS ON IRON ORE.

.•

• •
--

• • ONand after MI- 'lO. 1850,
the~followin gfon.rot;i2Thin' s.

• . , , in_ Private Cars.. -
-I,*or 5 miles, 2L cents. For 30 wites,l2 cent/.10 4' "- ' • ,'ss n, so

15 " , 48..". , •!` 40' " 85 "

20 " 58 " 45 95 "

25 " 67 " ' '5O " 1.00 to
, NICOLLS,May 11,18;0. `Gen'l'Sop'

SROE BUSINESS.-AND FACTORIES can neair'redm11).1.40144lltamonton. SneadvertiaementRacamanton Lands.

PERSONS WISHING' TO CIIANGE TIIEIRbuain , ,to.d.'rapidly increasing'Countti, a New Settle-ment were hundreds are going. .Where. the4litnatemild awl delightful. See advertiseiniaxt of Lite Itam.ololl-
- Settlement, another column.. : .

UST:RECEIVED. a aupeiior•POßT WINE; ,very1940; SCOTCII ALE, LalliDON POILTER,, CAT 6BRAllikr, and CINC/TeNAil CliAliPAGN*.stVim ad,LlQuor;,Store,..
I'EIiSONS WISEIINU TO E,STAT

nfactoides 111.4 pew and thrtilog'plodO*Aee.blisitiess isgood. See adrertieement "the .ZrarturaiiiteifFBettie:

POW MiiN rt it"Sfills/WILE N. ..This ay, if you ant Cheap Luinser.THE undersigned have lately formed a panther.,.ship for the purpose.of engaging in the Lunt-! ber Busitkr.Sß,oll a now plan, would respectfully informthe public at. large, that _their place of business is DavinBow/4meg 01,1 Lumber Yard, lullast'Lebanott, frontingou Chestnut street, one square from the Branggllealchurch. Their have enlarged the Yard and tilledittrithtkuevr and4asollentassortmentpleAlfitimie of :Lumber,such as 13o#Uns,
• - alitiof all lengths.andlbleknessee... short„-tbeylreep con-Atimtly on band, a full ano-well-seaseneCiussortment ofall binds of BI) iDING bIATEIt:IALS.Parsons lifeeantof anything in oliunfnetheirstock, and barn their:prime.Thankful for pasf favors, they hopeothatby 'attentiontq businesmand:moderete•prtree, *meritp continuanceof`public patronage; ' '

BOWMAN, /LAMER .44,11..5PP.Lelnson, April 11. 1858. ,
•ilitirpa ereitjao Satut Shoe

•PERSONS Arlitit.lNta-CHANGE- •OF Obi -mate for health. Beia4verthsement of gammontouLandsanother COMMA..

• GREAT , BARGAINSAT. N.O 4, EAGLE BUILDINGS.
•:, ; linfor ,Cap' .4 •&e • 'ax undanqeed,:laiNging nurchaiett the entirealIStook •

HATS; CAPS, &c.,of Jewsti beass, M Sheriff's Sale, 'will now' ells/poseof the mine at qtnatlttirgafati, in order to olon.mit
JACOBXLRULER; format" Owner; having 'Keenpointed:the Anent of 4he, iindeibilned.l - attend. tobusiness for them. ANDREW GARRETT,HENRY MILLER*,Lebanon, May 25,1859,

EIIE=MZIEI=M
Tut: SCHOOL DISIBCTOItS ofNorth, Lebanon Ber-ough'win meet at the 511.91111 school house, hi saidBorough, on Saturday, the CGt cloyof August,l369, at 9dela*, A. 51-for the purpose of examining, and em-ploying 2 :Kale and 2 Female Teachers forthesohoolsof
said district. for the ensuing- terno of rwirr MONTHS.
The County ii.operintendent expects to be present.

LDKUND K. KIMMEL, "'Marla.
Joni IL Mitrze, Secritary.
North Lebanon DerOugh, July 13, 1E59.

For S,ltle -or Rent
N'EW BRICK HOUSES and ON Y. FKAMB. A Don-
blee TWO STORY BILICK.IiOBEE on the corner of

Centre and Chesnut Streets, not quite finished,
and a SINGLE TWO STOUT BRICK,ort Chest-
nut Street now occupied by John Krick. and a . 1,!"framed )4Story in North Lebanon, near John 1'

Arnold, are offered at, Brivate Sale, and will be sold
Cheap and nfpn oesy.hirms. POSSO3BIOIR give., of the
two nridk August next; by 8.1.110N..r. STINE.

Lebanon June 00 Iffaft
For Rent.

A N EIXGANT BUSINESS BOOM, gotnerof Caliber-/1 berland street and Doe Alley. in thecentre Oftown;
in the new building of the undersigned. It Is 60 feet
deep and 14 feet withi. It will lie rented -oh i-ery'reason-
able- terms. Apply to • • FUCK.

Lebanon. 31111(1, 22 ,e 4 •

El=
Application of HENRY FOX, for the benefit ofthe Insolvent Laws
110OTICE is heroby given that I have_ applied to the

I -Honorable Judges of the, Court of.Common Pleas
jof ton County or Lebanon, fur the benefit.of the severalActs of Insolvency of the Commonwealth of Pennsylra-nl,7, and they have appointedMonday, Me 150 ((ay of(1559) at 3 o'eloek, k, M., to hearmeand my'creditors-, at the;Court noose, In the Borough -of-Leba.non, when and where you may attend, If yea think pro-
! per • • •

17,11 Ili *1 'NOTICE.
Theold stone worm is come to life again.

JOHN PETER 110YER would respectfully inform the • HENRY PDX;publicthat becontinues thebusiness of LIMESTONE July aa , 1859. . Jackson Township.SA.WINC!" AND intEBSLTVG. by horse poWer, in Chestnut . -

Street, Mat Lebanon. lie finishes the followingarticles FARM LA.NDS TOR SLttLE 25 MILESout of the best and soundest limestone that can he pro..i Philadelphia by Railroisl in the State of New Jersey.—•cured in this neighborhood, viz:—Donut Su.l.s and PLAT- Sothamong. the best fur Agricultural purposes:he:lug aPOEM, STLONj WINDOW BILLS end ILTADS, CELLAR. Donn.. good loam soil, with a clay bottom. Theland is a largoCunsks,-Curan-Sitnees, Shoe Scraper blocks, as well as tract, dividedinteinnall Farms, and hundreds from allany, other article that can be manufactured of limestone. puts of the country are now settlingandbuilding. TheHie Curb-stones are'roia four to five inifitea 'thick; and i climate is delightful; and secure from frosts. Termshisprices in accordance with the ; from VA:WSW per acts, payable nit,b*,fiuir years byHe was the first person that introduced the linie:stone • instalments., To, visit the place—Leave Vine. Streetinto this place,.und is now prepared to' .finish off lime- 1 Wharfat ,l'hiladelphia at VA A. 31. by. Railroad: forstone so as to give itanappearance veryLillie inferior to nantinonton, or address Byrne, by letter; Ham-that of the handsomest Marble. Inproof'of which aßscr- mouton Post Office, Atlantic County, New Jersey. Seetion he directs the public to the finished work athis ea- full adreitieetnent in ahother coluinu.tablisbuient. Ilerespectfully invites all these who in- -
tend erecting new buildings, to cathilthis establishmentnut}conivinice themselves of,the;, excellent finish Hof hiswork es idso of the cheitubis of his piices..

Lobs-kin. ,Atfill 25,1859.4y. '

Nolke.
,Ty igi,deviigned, citizens of.Annvino. and vicinity

i. Orsl,l64Eyall parsons.to dirst friiM trespassingiin:their. enifits'edgiant-idsand "entering OIICHAIt DS,Gmlnftelds, thioningopen Bain. Fences, Sc., and that'if the-Offence is not" discontinued legal means will betaken. ~.. .
N. B.—Parents invariably held responsible for their,chliciren. .:

Josettir,4l'ohh, John itioyerAff. 5.,)Jotteph-L..Bhdnk, Martin Meyer,.,.AbinifatriBKenir, John Meyer,'-
.Joseph Fil..Gingrieh, John K. Meyer,

Sohn•N.-Stiiith : Ilenr.r IS. wesori: -

4ohn,Troxel, John Over. .
Joliti Sherif, sr, •• r Saunit' _Gorr.

• ..11itot:Gets, ' 0 . Christian:iferr,Danielatenning, • '• George Maternal, -
- ' 4ititisont.lC:Stidran., I JaeoltßObland. , •

, MOFeS Shirk, i ,Jgne 22. 1852.-3nioft-
.'llliitiltilFiii-e Insriiacme eigni4

. . .. . pAnv.Of Annvs lie,
'S• . .LEBARON .

~..rtn.II.COnpANY obtained its
NTYC harterr at lhe".-Aait.ne„i„A., Hon of ..he T..i.egislature of Pennsylvania, Pantnowprepared to receive application& and make insurance,on Buildings; Furniture, Stocks, of Omits and'Atirehan-dim. Also on Barns and contents, Fara"- Implements.'&c. All persons wishing to insure on a Mutual PrincbFlo will apply. .TOUNAr..ovx.w.,. Presid4nt.. RIIIIOLPS. ,Itran, Treasurer.Jostett P. littra, Secretary.

MANAGERS.JOAN It. NINPORTS. JACOB FINE,- --

Dr. 11. A. FANESTOCK, DANIEL S. EARLY,DAVi 6 BEACH, ' - JACOB S. KILLINGER., ..GE6RGE,EIGLER. JOHN A LEAWELV,APSEPH F. MATZ.' CIIRISTOPH CARliiNi;IRUDOLPH REBA, PETEE.:FORN,Ey = .
SAMUEL SHIVER, Annvins,'May 3.1., Hi6B.4an.

.'-. THE UAriE\ION lON FARNIER.--,4, - news..:paper devottrki to Literature ands Agriculture, also „set-in.; talk full accounts of the new settlement of Hap-
.Menton, in New Jer ey, can be subscribed for at'only 25penis. per annum. .: s- r_ -7 - .. . -., t .'lnclose postage stamps for tbd anitonnL.'AddretesEditor toof the Partner, Hammonton, P."•0. Atlatitia Co,ifew- Jersey. Those Wishing• cheap land. of ttui beatltialiO, in ono of the healthiest and, Post delightfulclimates in the Union, and where crops nre never 'rentdown by frosts, the terriblesnourgeof the nortbi see ad-.irertisoment of liammonton Lands.:

a=r and -IPz4liler. Slow*.'WITS undersigned 'respectfully informs the, citizens ofLebanon and surroundinirbountry,4 that they "have.-openedk 'store in Market Street'a few-doore' north ofWater street, in the boroughLebanon, 'where they willboy all kinds of
RAGS, (jUi Mhtkik mid - o".

BROKEN WiirrE qtass,for ail of whichthey will paythe,blgbeet prsrea niCASILfi LAIL'S•Lebanon, July 13, Ifss.—lia. * ROCROW.
TOALL WANTINOTIVEMS. SEE.tiwmiltnt of Itatogyora,.ll 'made.

Lebanon-ltitual;insurance-Conl afistK . ~: ,r, •

-

•incorporated. by =the les— elatune 4.01-111to;0 li A R.TE8.,,,P K.lO IS TVA.Ll—-gnome 4re. 40:YES-TOW2K2EILINO4r(41.Thrilt~.- 11AAANTEEA.APITAg. 0565 ,;0 .

'

FrayBstolp,i-NE is in fult‘operation; an i•eafily ti ,*aka Insurance' on 111 kinds ofproperty, in yb,,,,,or Cbantry, and on as falforaldc the as any'well ipas-armed and safe wmpany,'either On'the :Mutuarcir joint- Stook principle. - ,
President,lolEN BRUNNER, Z '
i'TriFe. Presidoia,D. la. JLANK,..totrArer--GEQ.i.r.rmaxx.,

....,
7.&cietark-VM:'iDIRECTilApar; --

,

RS : - 'JOHNBRUNNER, Esq, -,Gia. iii*.. ....Rao. B. Alairr, .D. M. Ipaiiiani,*Rasmus' Dasa,
_ 4.Tor. sinkx. ~

Joint C.Samna% ' 18.' g. tkiloptiat •• DAVID-H. KUM, • DA Raft/1,,Damn II: Blass% .' .-
.: Aw l&K.A . Bmii,ANTHONY B. Evy;.,4ooy* leistnen and vicintryJonestown, .F.cli: 28.18591

...
.

„,

k• - '
' ..11rOltia. ,Farrel, . . .usiiotittrtur iderict's tira.pl4..iic .,thei he,is re-v•Leeinthicitieteeeteek'of '-'

- ' :. ' 1ITALIANND AMER:TdAN ATARBLB,which he will sell, etheteeale and retail, nu eneb ten"as Will snit porelaugent. [July 37,1159.

They are elegant, light. easy and durable.
Fitting to acharm—no turning up behind—nO shrink-

ing off the head: indeed this ie the only Establishment
wherethose things are properly underetood and made.

Dec. t, 18b8.-Iy. 233 Broadway, New York.

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.
Inall diseases inflammationmore or less predominates
not.te allay inflammationstrikra at the root of disease
hence an immediate cure. . .

DALLEY'S 111.4 4P1CA1, PAIN EXTRACTOR,
and nothing else, wili-allay inflammation at or!eq,„9ml

makea certain cure.
PALLEY'S MALiICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR

will core the following iistion.gS. ateo estalogne of di-.
senses: IIiniNS,VOLI.IoS, enTB, WAVES, SORE NIPPLES, COESS,

BL'ammia, BRUM, STRAINS, CITES, rOlBOl4, CQIfrUAIIiB,
IMMI, SCROFULA, ULCERS, PETER BORES, VELO:ra, Via. ACHE,
.01L12,BeaEt4ga,ootr, swiLiartilsolarguslaTram. SCALDUEAD,
SALT allElflf, DALDNESSi zaygnanas, amowOnm, ailtalr9
rrial,SMALL ROE, MEAstagraAsn, &e. &C.

Zo-aonic it may appear incredulous that so many die.
% lea should be reachetThy Onearticle; such an idea will
v(Mish when reflection points to the fact. that the salve
is a combination Of Ingredients, earl and every one ap-
plying a perfect antidote to its app Atte disorder.

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAINXXTRACTOft
In its effects is magical, because the time is so short be-
tween disease and a permanent cure; and ills an extract-
orits it draws all disease out of the affected part, leaving
nature as perfect as before the injury. It is scarcely
nocessary'to say that no house. workshop, or intinufao..
tory should be one moment without.it.

No Pain Extractor is genuine unless the box has upon
it a steel plate engraving, with the name of Henry Dai-
ley, Manufacturer.

For sale by all Druggists and patent medicine dealers
throughout tile United States and Cuittidas.

Principal Depot,l6s' Chambers St'w N.York;

store;Lebinott-SZ: °IrACE

-o(47:reiftli tvrolLeoteb atn...iyiet"LE8A.310141, iNVsmouLeh.,.3lnts Ex. Fain $5 50
Smith " iixtra-.6.00 .

Veb.l'el.Super. Fine 5 54"
Prime White Wheat, 1 05
Prime Red Wheat, 100
Primo Rye, 65
Corn, 65
Cate, 20
atever.reed, s`oo
l'imotby-seed,, • 2.50
Intai•seed, 150
Dried 4ppies, 100_'
Dried Apples, ealed, 150
Peach "Suitt,' 2 50
Peach "Ilutzels,” 1 25
Cherries, 160
Onions, 50

on .Market
byalltimrs.4: loh9ur.r.son, A.114105T,K1859. •

Potatoes, bu . • "50
Eggs, '45 doz., , 12
butter, V lb., 12
Lard, 10
Tallow, 9
Elate, 12
ShouldarS, 10
Sides, 10
Soap, - • 6
Ilees.rorax, 26
White Reis, 5Mixed Rags, - 2
Flax, V lb , 32%bristles, #7llb., 40
Feathers, V lb., 62%
Wool, 'f :40

Yierins, .kt., 6„tinegar, gal., 12%Asplebutter;VA crock, 40

The Plailadelph.ta Market.
PIIILADELPLIFA, kuctusr 1, 1859.

FLOUR.—ThereiS very little demandfor Flour,
but holders, if -anything, are firmer in 'Limier iews,
and'standard superfine, .made frum now Wheat, is
.offored at $5 25®55 50. E bbl., the latter for
good straight brands, without finding buyers to
any extent. Old stock eon brines dull and nag.
looted, and wequote it nominally:at $5 to sfinc-
coriling to quality, 'thelatter for fancy brands.—
The trade aro buying in a small way only, at fromour lowest figures up tes6©s7 `4sUhl., for super-
fine, extra, and:fancy lots, aceortiing to brand and
freshness. Rye Flour. and Corn Meal are notin-
gulled for and ariPheld at si-for the former, and
$3 75':1$ bbi,for'the latter.

GRAIN.---Tliere is not muck Wheat offering,
and holders are asking an advance on previous
rates; the demand, however, is limited, and only
about 2000 bushels, Mostly New Southera, found
buyers in lots from $1 12 to $1 25 for inferior to
prime red,,and $1 30©51.33 for White. Rye is
held at Soe. without sales to any,extent. Corn
is unchanged, and about2000 hushelayellow sold;
chiefly at SOc. for prime',,SoUthero anent. ' Onta
continue very dull; about JOOO bushels prime
Southern were :old at 35e, and 1400 .new do. at
30@31.0.

CATTLE MARKET.---The offerings- of Beef
Cattle at-the 'different yards-v.:re about 1200nead .during the past week; the market was
rather dull, but,pricos are without much quota-
ble change, ranging at from $7l toslo,i the 100
Tbs. net including, some taken at from $3 to -$4/.the 100 lbsl „gross., About 100Cows and Calved
were at marketi.solling-at from, VOA° $5O each,forgood to litime Cews}i's2:4 to $35 forsecond qualify:do., and $l5 t0.520 for dry Cows.
About 750 fat Hogs,arrAtiail;:it 'finhore Union
Drove Yard this week,,,and, all sold at frotn $3 to
s9the 100 lbs. nett, which is a '4'wete better., Of

„
.

Sueep the receipts and sales' .were about ,5.000
head, prices ruogiUg let frditt'S to '9O.

IMIZ=IIII

BUSINESS CARDS
A. B. 1110IUGH-'14-E It

A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office removed to House for-

.l-X. wetly occupied by Micheal Wagner, Cumberland
Street, nearly opposite the Court limbic.

Lebanon, May 11, 1.859.-fitn.
v76"m.11i. DE ItR ,

A TTORNEY AT LAW, Office Walnut street, opposite
the Court House, lately occupied. by. Amos

-Boughter, Laanert, May 11. 15.59,

; GEORGE VV. KLIII ,IIE
A TTORNEY AT LAW.-011ice with LEVI KLINE, Eaq.,

41 Lebanon, Pa.; • [Lebanon, Noy 4, 1659.

JOSI.ALMI FUNCK
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
TITAS REMOVED Lis office to Mr.Robland'suowbuild-

g. (second story, at thr alley,) two doors east of
presout locaUon. jLcbanon, March 2, 1809..-Iy.

,V•J. IL sownLIN,
TTOREF.If-AT-LAW, bas REmoyED bis office to

AFun cit.'s New. (secondstta7,)Cumberland
Meat, Lebanon. La. - -

Lebanon, aped 6,,1852.

S. .711..reitengili Is' Ces
DVERTISING AUEIsiCY, 119 Nassau Sr., Nall,.

.„CX.' YORK. lc 10 STAIR ST.; BOSTO.V. S.. 2,a. Pettengill a
Co.. are the Agents for the Lebanon Advertiser, and the
meat influentiakand largest .cirenlating Newspapers in
the United States 'and .the Cenadae. They are authori-
zed to contract for put lowest nttes.

EA9L, . HOTEL LEBANON PA.
TAtiEwspuutrelbire=l; tj,taitnfiair emhashis oldinfr=tiza tr e
ahove WstWiitte;nfieste., to
accOnatoodate who,way„ teode TrWrtirti call.Lecartort.=CAdittliabierfthrlet tdolarkst •strosts.IM-Onnittiiitiint alining in' esinnextrm vaithther Rail
Road Trains. t 11-. SIEGIUST.

Lebanon, Nor.-10, -

LAFAYETTE BKOINE It
. . GAS, FITTER.

AA tOODTING A. S. ELY'S OtHce, Walnut street, Leba-
IA; non, Pa. A large and beautiful ascortmentofFtX
ItiftliSfrom the well-known establishment of CORNELIUS
& Itarsk, always ou hand At Philadelphia prices.

/airAll work warrantedwo give satisfe.etion. inr- All
orders will be faithfully executed on the most reasonable
terms. The best ofreferenceOven• •

E==:=ll
asmer.ofMulberry and' Chestnutstreets,-2ebtinon,

MANUFACTURER OF

ORNAMENTAL CAST 'AND wuovorrIRON
...

RAILINGS . .

FOR Cemeteries, Ydiandsi:Balthiiies,Publicand Pri-
rate Grounds, &c., wbich be offers In great va-

riety of designs at lower prices thin the.Stuirecan be ob-
tained elsewhere. Also, CHAIN FENCES of every de-
scription constantly kept on band.

Anftost
Lime and Stone.

undersigned htistonstintly ori bfwitl, andfor sale
a good supply of the best 'limestone forbuild-

ing purposes near the Donaghmare Furhace s which will
be disposed of on reasonable term's; a

Lebanon, Juno 1, 1859. CUNRAti BANNS:
7 Teachers Wahted

MITE SCHOOLDIRECTORSof Corn all totrnship will
• me ofat Stoecer's Scliool House, on Saturday, Au-

-1559,at 9 o'clock. 41, M.. for the purpose of ex-
amining and employing !TeachersOr theSchools of said
district for the eomiag term of Gmonths. Liberalsala-
ry will be paid. Mr. Phillips, County Superintondeut,
expects to be present. '

PI;TER. ZDATERMAN, President.
jmcs 3lc3ixtr, Secretary.
June 15, 1559. : '

.

The' IVoridls Great Exhibi-
lion Prize Medal.

Awarded to e. MEYER, for TWO PIANOS, London
October l idh. 15.51.

C/- 1 MEYER respectfully loforms bis friends and lby

. public generally, that he has constantly on band,
Planes equal to those for which ho received the Price
Medal, in Londen;lBsl.. All orders promptly attended
to and great care taken in. the selection and packing the
same.

THE VOICE 0117'Iti: WORLD.
Royal Jury au Musical Instruments. -

Sir IL R. Bishop, No 13 Cambridge etreit, Hyde Park;
Professor of Music at Oxford,

Sigismund Melberg, Austria; Professor of Meek.
SterndaleBennett, 15 Russell Place, Fitzroy Square;
Professorat the Royal Academy of Musk.

HectorBerlioz, Franca.
J.Robert-Black, United States. '

Chevalier Neukonire, Zollverein.
Cipriani Potter, 9. Baker Wool- *orbs= Square; Prin-

cipal of Royal Academy of
Dr. Schafhautl, Zoliverein; Professor of Geology, Mtn-

log aml
StrPeorge Smart. Ist. Alma's Cherie ; Organist and
• %Mo tpocer of the Chapel Royal.
licitly Wyide, 06 WestbourneTerrace; Doctor 0-linsic

• end ?releaser at the Royal Academy of Mtalt
Rey-W. itt„ Tenterden elm* Hanover Soars;
- perintineeriCog.theßoyal Acadenti of Diner-

James Stewart, 22 Brackoctelt•Cienema, Camden Town
Piano Forte Ilarcafacturer.

-The following MEDALS

First. Premiumharcl., ,,re
ea awarded to Conrad

1643. MED.4L, Franklinzustitai, phuadero
-First Premium and mint% -MEDAL, Franklin
Institute, Philadepida. •

1846. First Premium and SIEVES MEDAL, Franklin
InstitutePhiladelphia:
First Preminutand PILFER MEDAL, Efeehtudc'
Institute, Beaton. . • /
First Premium and. SILTED' gIiEDAD, Franklin
Institute. Philadelphia. • -

1846: -First Preratturr and SILVER MEDAL. Frankiir.Instifluteninenditisinaf eilleld Medal. •
-Diploma awl 31EDdle]iiedia•nia.:-.11141-iliter DOS-
ton. • • ._+l

1851, PRIZE MEDAL,Ortat:Worbi'sjEzbilition, Lon-
drm, since which time, 08.91,) C. Algal ha' not ex-
hibited his Pianos at any Exhibition.

WALTZ & RXEDEL, Agent*.
Daemon, Pa.

FM!

Mil

1849

EEMI

Nov,IT, 185;
IF YOU WANT

Igood PICTIME fora Medallion or Pin, eallntHAI-
LI'S Gallery, next door to the Lebanon Deposit.Boa&

14:GOTBEIL iiilU47lllEir.
NEARLY.2S 3000 000 FEET !

iIF the best and, cheapest assortment ofLusters ev--I_,/ er offered to CA public, is now for sale at the nen
nd extensive LUMBER and COAL YARD ofBRECHRILLS4-'ilitORST.n the Borough of North .Lebarion, on the-bank of the

Union Canal, at. the -heal of • Walnut street, a fewquares North of the Get:fence Steens hulls, and one-
reg, east ofBorgner'a Lintel.

- sir assortment consists of the best *all-seasoned
1 .. ite,Ydlioiv. rNorway Pine - and Hemlock Boards;—fi • berry,Poplar and Pine Boardif13‘and2 inch Patinaand CommackPlank;White Pine and fienileek St. mntlingand Joists;

White Oak Boirris, flank and ficantliug;and % inch Poplar Boards, Think and Scantling.
-- SHINGLES ! SHINQLE_SI I.

The best Pineand lienzdock .StieglejtAlse, Roofing and fflislteraggslatlis;
Chestnut,.Bails and Posts.• and .Pailin„gs Air fences

and fencingBoardst., . - .
.PLOOIUNG 'BOARDS ofall sizes and descript issur.COA L I COAL,I I COA LVv V'. .

-

Ilialargest:spek. ofAppyirrjetoxe,ilanKturnemandTioladaysburgriiiith coal,e'Lthe lowest price*.
*.Con dent that Lfiey'S*Fie the largest and best as.

SortmentofLelia =a Orall descriptions andidzes,an wellas the largest stock of the -different kinds of Coati, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon °okay, they venture
to say that they can accommodate alipurehasers satis-factorily, and would therefore Write all.who want any-thing in their line, to examine -Welk , steak before pur-
chasing elsewhere. BRIZCIIBILit.k UORST.

N. Lebanon, Feb. 21,16x8.` -

IF YOU, WANT . •
DIDTGIZE -year deceased friend. enlarged and.colored in oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, next doorto the Lebanon Deposit senls-.._. •

;noes„tea;mess.undersigned kurge. bought the Patent Right thr1, LEBANON COUNTY,. at
CALVIN DELANO'S ,

Independent Horse Tooth Rake.which, a ith ABRAM.DE IiUFOS IMPROVEMENT. theymake and sell on reasonable remits. For durability andperformance it is not surpassed hi the United States--The best recommendations rrom persons that have hadthem in use for several years, minbe yen. A Patent weegrintZtirt.A.Mt. Butane. to 1849, for hanging the Teethonsi Rod' or Pivot sethat they can mount over a largeas wellas entail objects'.
4V- Any Horse Rake that is. made, sold or boughtand used, with the with ft -ctreezitt man-iker,•broulprs, Without,enh aliment, is an infringementupon Said Patent;-and any person buying, tusking andselfhig inch Rakes, Will bedealn with according to law.'WILLIAM SPA UN,Lebanon, May 4, '59-3m. D.EN KY AILNULD. -

IF YOU WANTA TROTOGRAPII of yourself or friend, the boa ara1-I_.to be had at.DAILY'S Gallery, nest door to theLebanon Deposit Dank,

CL 0 ICS C 00 CKS,
' BytECEIV.gO ,AT

- J.. 1116:• ACC K :11E R 7 S, •From 1,25 'to $lO, B.day and 30 hour,Oct. 22, '56.

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGII`DIVIDED
GREAT EXCITEMNET,

Grand Rush for the People's Mee./ Quarters/' • - TUB- -ACTION
.INE" the 'Legislature ofthe Commonweal' e er Poon-a,j refereeed to the Borough of NOBTLEMAN ON, ilas caused an unusual degree ofexcite.went among Its quiet tnbabitonts, but mot near somuchas the Frimit Arrival of

SPROD.AND SUMMER GOODS,at the gANsioN uousp. STOItE opiliestws. Fij ik Sic Brother.-45- The Proprietara feel confident that they are stillable to-"hind), All their custeaxers, and the "rest ofmankind," who will favor them witha es.ll;witb anyvariety. of the

CHOICEST GOODS.The new system enables them to sell at greenlyeincettprices, whichthey hope will be a
re-

great indment for all desirous of buying cheap, to ucegivethem acall. 'Cali and Beefor yourselves.
Ladies and Gentlemen are most cordially Invitedto give them a call. and examine for themselves. ---North Lebanon Borough, April 20, Issp.

'.SWARTZ & BRO.
CAM

• • , . DEALERS IN.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS, QITEENSWARE,
GROCERIES, 4#o.

HALL BITILDINIF; •

MARKET STREEt.
Cash paid for all kinds of Country Produce.
ENCOURAGE ENTRRPRIZEALWAYS SOMETHING NEWri IIO* are agnairarriral the handsomestj[.. and cheapen new o&la at the Cheap Store.IF YOU-WANTTo Save money, buy yourDry Goodsat Itabera Bros-IF YOU WANTTo geta cheap, yet tiandrome Silk Drew; RaberBras, IA the:place to-Buy them; they have Sauey- andBlack Silk;from 55 minta 1/yard, and upwards.IF YOU WANTA haiideople 2.llA lCl,,,Ularitp, Call at Daher aDi oil.YOU WANT

. Cullars,.2leeros, or other _Embroidery: Yon save.mOl2,.ey bybaying of limber k Bros.
IF YOU WANTA.gmxt pair of Kid Gloves,. or Mitts,limber a Bros.have them and will sell cheap.

. • IF YOU WANT-Calico, Prhita You stnbuy them at Baer & Bros,fronr4 centsa yard. to Itheents,anti British and French,from 12to 26 cents *Myriad.
-.IFrYOU WANT .tiringharea, Bobera Bros. havediem-fromcentsayard'to 3.3 cents; . • • _

IF'YOUWANT':Arriallas; you agar huy them at Haber* Bros., from 3tentsa yard to 20or25 write; 663year/alt/ You wish.yo "ANyTNINti :FLU THATneetAforArms orFamily mse,'-inal will find cheofpatpeer groat •
- . . ;:..JP YOU;WANT

a CPs..atriL f4Fania,,Or -Vest .1-namelf, 'l4lber
*4 9

ACa
t

,the,boat. t ofboas far the sea-nlB •
~..2.:PQNYOUR BOYS' •r -410e, Bella ;ourpods Baberiltroa,sesevednnoney44bnyinspehreigk

•TR.&LM
_.-WEST AND ••-'-`••±L_A-C.1144mA aileartment OASPBTS'isaa wsionatSUM; IS and erryourielf.', •

THE sEcluvr .

Youth and • liateri*y...;rostmintigtam. tilting.ttst,h Thatie%atti"I! 'A FEW WORDS ON'.TRE. RATIONAL TREAT-MENT, without 3ladlcino!e:of Sperreatorrnea. or ThadWeakness, Nooturnal Emissions..tleultal and litshvonaDebility, Premature ,Decay of the sou*"Impotency,and impediments to UM-rine.BY E. DE AMIN'TheImportantfeet that themany.rtlartiavEtfi'originating In the imprudence add'.felitude'nfMay be eerily removed unmooradtgatage tills *am"tract clearly derateuitzutis4amt. the alititetr'new andhighly successful treatment: as salotitOliby the Author,(Idly elplained; by muleof whtellevery oneMenabledto care MILSELF perreCtiY arid at theRain' prisslblii cod.thereby: avoiding.a4the a4vartivodmoral=of 'Pet-Sant to Actadat;'. eters atatlxiptftorni Twaied anape b 9 Vemittiiii(Post'piit2) twoipeeve,6l 'stave:pa to Ds.DE,EANEYI- 14/ EaatElst SEA: Ye*YOrlitJune22,1869.-3m .,
• • -

__-BUN UMBRELLAS, justroneitiod aatli% Pia *i
REN.."RY N .


